Forearm pronation and supination, and increased muscular activity in the wrist extensors have been both linked separately to work-related injuries of the upper limb, especially humeral epicondylitis. However, there is a lack of information on forearm torque strength at ranges of elbow and forearm angles typical of industrial tasks. There is a need for strength data on forearm torques at different upper limb angles need to be investigated. Such study should also include the measurement of muscular activity for the prime torque muscles and also other muscles at possible risk of injury due to high exertion levels during tasks requiring forearm torques.
3 supination (26-43% MVE) and pronation torques (17-55% MVE). The results suggest that the ECRB acts as a stabiliser to the forearm flexors for gripping during pronation torques depending on forearm angle, but acts as a prime mover in wrist extension for supination torques with little effect of elbow and forearm angle. This indicates a direct link between forearm rotations against resistance and high muscular activity in the wrist extensors, thereby increasing stress on the forearm musculo-skeletal system, especially the lateral epicondyle.
Introduction
Work-related Musculo Skeletal Disorders (WMSDs) of the forearm and elbow have been studied very little, especially in comparison to the wrist [1, 2, 3, 4] . The more common forearm and elbow injuries, including pronator teres syndrome and humeral epicondylitis (both medial and lateral), have been linked to forearm rotations [5, 6, 7, 8, 9] . Viikari-Juntura et al. [10] indicated that repeated pronation and supination, especially with the elbow extended, could cause epicondylitis.
Based on a cross sectional study of 104 workers at an aluminium smelter Hughes et al. [11] recorded a prevalence rate of 11.6% for elbow and forearm injuries. Using multiple logistic regression, the authors reported that the number of years of forearm twisting best predicted elbow and forearm disorders. Similarly Ritz [12] recorded a prevalence rate of 14% for humeral epicondylitis among gas and water works employees where it was found that the routine fitting of pipes was physically strenuous for the elbow. The tasks required combined forceful arm rotations while gripping heavy pipes. The significance of the tasks can be further appreciated when one considers that the prime forearm rotation muscles include the pronator teres (PT) that shares its attachment site with the wrist flexors at the medial epicondyle, while the supinator shares its attachment site with the extensor carpi radialis brevis (ECRB) and sometimes the extensor carpi radialis longus (ECRL) at the lateral epicondyle [9] .
Further understanding of WMSDs of the forearm are hindered by a paucity of information in two respects. Firstly, there is a lack of reliable data on forearm torque strength.
While some data are available, conflicts are evident. For example, Kramer et al. [13] , and Wang and Strasser [14] , report that pronation torque is stronger than supination, while the data of Rohmert [15] via Chaffin et al. [16] are contrary to this. O'Sullivan and Gallwey [17] recorded stronger supination torques (14.8 Nm) for a neutral forearm than pronation (12.6 Nm) based on 22 males. The results were comparable with those of Rohmert [15] who recorded slightly stronger values by 1.1 and 2.5 Nm respectively. The O'Sullivan and Gallwey [17] study also reported a significant effect of forearm angle on maximum torque (p<0.01). There do not appear to be any other sources documenting the effect of a change of forearm rotation joint angle on forearm torque, yet it is known that forearm angle affects the Moment Arms (MAs) of the prime rotation muscles [18] . Similarly few studies have investigated the effect of elbow angle on torque strength. Bechtel and Caldwell [19] The second issue of concern is the lack of information on muscle activity for forearm torques.
The combined muscular effort involved in simultaneous gripping and twisting, as is the case with many tools and machinery controls, requires effort from the wrist flexors and extensors, in addition to the forearm rotation musculature. Studies on gripping and similar single force tasks have identified high levels of muscular activity and fatigue in the wrist extensors that have been related to forearm injuries, especially epicondylitis. Snijders et al. [20] demonstrated that the wrist extensors are active during pinching and gripping tasks while Hägg and Milerad [21] examined forearm muscle load during simulated gripping work and found more pronounced fatigue on the extensor side of the forearm, in spite of the fact that the m. flexor digitorum superficialis is the prime mover. This has also been observed in the field, where Hägg et al.
[22] studied forearm muscular load among automobile assembly line workers, and found that the wrist extensors were activated more statically than the flexors, suggesting that the extensors act as stabilisers of the wrist during gripping, and prime movers during wrist extension.
However, no available sources have studied the forearm muscles for simultaneous gripping and twisting. Detailed knowledge of muscle activation and exertion levels for ranges of typical 6 industrial upper limb angles, would provide for better understanding of forearm injuries. This data, combined with published information on the forearm muscles' biomechanical properties, would enable further understanding of joint angle effects on the strength of the upper limb.
Therefore, the purpose of this study was to measure maximum forearm supination and pronation torques for variations of elbow and forearm angles. In addition, the study examined mean muscular activity of the prime superficial forearm pronators, supinators, the deltoid and the extensor carpi radialis brevis, for maximum forearm torques at each of the joint angle combinations.
Method

Convention
To prevent ambiguity, the terms pronation and supination are reserved for indicating forearm torque direction. The terms prone and supine describe forearm rotation angle hereafter referred to as forearm angle.
Subjects
Twenty-four right-handed male subjects (age x 24.6 years, SD 2.7, stature x 1773 mm, SD 56) participated in the study. All subjects provided written informed consent and reported no previous history of upper limb injuries.
Experimental Procedure
Forearm prone and supine ROM was measured with the elbow flexed 90 0 . This was followed by the measurement of maximum forearm torque in the supination and pronation directions at four elbow angles, i.e. 0 0 (full elbow extension), 45 0 , 90 0 and 135 0 , and three forearm angles, 75% prone ROM, neutral, and 75% supine ROM. A full factorial design was used in the experiment i.e. 2 directions x 4 elbow angles x 3 forearm angles. Latin square ordering, preset for each of the 24 subjects was used to control the sequence of testing conditions. The ordering was adjusted manually so that subjects did not perform maximal exertions in the same direction twice in succession so as to prevent cumulative fatigue. The software automatically loaded the treatment orders for each subject based on their ID number. The software displayed the elbow and forearm angles in real time and the subjects limb was adjusted before each strength measurement so that the goniometer readings coincided with the angles prescribed by the software. Subjects were trained in the performance of maximal exertions and received biofeedback on the strength of exertion in real time on the VDU. Upon hearing the first audio tone from the computer, subjects generated their maximum strength up over a period of approximately three seconds and held their maximum for one to two more seconds, and relaxed when they heard the second tone. The time between the first and second audio tone was five seconds. A break of five minutes followed each maximal exertion. This corresponded to a period of ten minutes between testing in the same direction twice.
Data acquisition and reduction
EMG signals were collected from the PT, PQ, BB, BR, DT and ECRB. Skin 
Results
Forearm torque strengths
The mean strength data including Standard Deviation (SD) values are contained in Table 1 .
Repeated measures ANOVA in SPSS was used to test if Direction of exertion, Forearm angle and Elbow angle affected maximum torques. The results (Table 2) [Insert Table 2 about here]
EMG data 3.2.1 Individual muscles
The mean percentage RMS values exerted by the individual muscles during maximum torque exertions are presented in Table 3 as % Maximum Voluntary Electrical activity (MVE) recorded for that muscle from either of the torque exertions or, in the case of non-prime torque muscles, maximum exertions of the individual muscles recorded at the start of the experiment.
The Friedman non-parametric one-way ANOVA was used to examine the effect of variation of joint angles on muscular activity (% MVE) exerted at each level of the alternative joint angle (Table 4) . For example, for supination torques the results show that at 0 0 elbow flexion, the % MVE exerted by the PT muscle was different between forearm angles, (Friedman test coefficient 10.05, p<0.05). Likewise for the forearm at 75% prone during supination torques, the % MVE exerted by the PT was not affected by elbow angle (Friedman test coefficient 6.96, p>0.05). Table 5 contains a summary based on the MVE activity levels for each muscle, indicating if the muscle was active for a given torque direction and, if so, whether the muscle was affected by changes in elbow angle or forearm angle. The number of ticks for the elbow and forearm angles indicates each significant comparison from Table 4 , but they appear only if the muscle was deemed to have been active for the exertion. The data in Tables 3 through   Table 5 are described subsequently with separate paragraphs for each muscle.
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[Insert Table 3 about here]
[Insert Table 4 about here]
[Insert Table 5 about here]
PT: The muscle was largely inactive during the supination torques with all data points below 15% MVE, but for pronation torques the highest % MVE values were for the forearm in 75% supine (range 57-67%) and least active for 75% prone (range 23-54%). The test statistics ( 
Summary of muscle characteristics
The PT was active only for pronation torques and was affected by limb angle, while the PQ was active for both supination and pronation torques but largely not affected by limb angles.
The BB was a supination muscle and was affected a lot by both elbow and forearm angle. The BR was active for both supination and pronation torques and the muscular activity during pronation was was affected a lot by elbow and forearm angle. Data for the DT indicated it to be active for pronation toques only and slightly affected by elbow and forearm angle, while the ECRB was active for supination and pronation torques, with a considerable forearm angle effect, especially for pronation torques.
Discussion
Strength data
The significant main effect of Direction in Table 2 [16] , who also reported stronger supination torques for handgrips located at 50% maximum grip reach (mean supination 18.4 Nm, mean pronation 17.9 Nm). The differences between that study and this may be due to the small sample size of Rohmert i.e. 5 subjects. Kramer et al. [13] reported slightly stronger pronation torques than supination for twenty-one males (12.4 Nm and 10.6 Nm respectively) but differences between the studies may be due to the restrictive forearm posture imposed on their subjects. Likewise, Wang and Strasser [14] reported stronger pronation torques using a screwdriver. But, in their study the wrist was ulnar deviated so as to grasp the handle. Also, the grasp was inline with the shaft as opposed to perpendicular as in this study. Hence, grip strength may have been a very important limiting factor to maximum torque in the Wang and Strasser study. Hence, the forearm torques recorded using a T-bar handle may be more representative of the true forearm strength. An EMG study using both handles would clarify the position on this matter.
It is interesting to note that maximum supination torque was not recorded at a neutral particularly in 75% prone, but changes in forearm angle towards 75% supine resulted in considerably lower strength, especially for extreme elbow angles. While pronation torques were weaker than supination, elbow and forearm angle did not affect torque strength as much.
This was evident in the almost identical mean strength values for neutral and 75% supine forearm data at each elbow angle. To minimise % MVC induced in tasks, it is suggested that pronation torques should be performed with the elbow in mid range (45 0 -90 0 ) and the forearm neutral. The similarity in pronation torques for 75% supine and neutral supports the view of Bernard [3] who indicated that posture alone was not a significant precursor to epicondylitis.
While the strength values were similar, the neutral forearm is reported to exhibit lower discomfort scores than 75% supine, in spite of the similar strength values [17] .
Muscle activation during maximum torques
PT: The PT was effectively inactive for supination torques (all values < 15% MVE) and very high active for pronation torques (highest MVE 67%), as expected considering the torques were against resistance. It is reported [29] that the PT is called in as a reinforcing muscle to the PQ for resisted torques, and that it displays its greatest activity either during mid or full flexion of the elbow. The results show specifically the upper limb combinations that result in the highest % MVE values, as the contribution of the PT depends considerably on the forearm angle. The % MVE values also quantify the elbow angle effects on the MA data of the PT as described by An et al.
[27], Ettema et al [18] and Murray et al. [30] .
PQ: Basmajian and Deluca [29] noted that some studies have identified PQ activity for supination torques, but that the activity levels are in the deep layers of the muscle. The data reported in this study indicate that for supination torques against resistance, the SEMGs were reasonably high (29 -49% MVE). The muscular activity for pronation torques was very high (approximatley 60 -70% MVE) as expected, as it is reported to be the prime forearm pronator above PT. The PQ has not attracted much research in terms of studies of its MA and PCSA, most possibly because it does not articulate the elbow joint and therefore is not of concern for the majority of upper limb strengths. The results do not warrant an immediate study of its biomechanical properties, as it was largely unaffected by elbow and forearm angle.
BB:
The % MVE data for the BB are in agreement with the literature as being a prime supination muscle. The muscle also displayed similar joint angle effects for a neutral forearm at various elbow angles, as observed by Bechtel and Caldwell [19] for elbow flexion torques only. As detailed by Pigeon et al. [31] and Ettema et al. [18] , the contribution of BB to supination torques decreases with extension of the elbow for all forearm angles. However, the % MVE values were similar for 75% supine and neutral but considerably lower for 75% prone.
The % MVE values demonstrate the alternative effect of the prone forearm on the function of BB as a supinator, as the MVE values decreased from 66% and 68 % MVE for 75% supine and neutral, to 43% (i.e. approximately 37% decrease) for 75% prone during supination torques with the elbow flexed 90 0 . In addition, the similar % MVE values for the forearm at 75% supine and neutral during supination torques, supports the MA data for the BB obtained from cadavers by Murray et al. [32] . Jørgenssen and Bankov [33] examined the effect of forearm angle on elbow flexion strength, and identified that the contribution of BB to elbow flexion is inhibited by up to 50% with the forearm prone, yet it's rotation MA is greatest when the forearm is prone [29, 32] . It remains unclear why muscle activity was not higher for the prone forearm given its greater supination MA, and the overall stronger torque for the prone forearm. yet the values were considerably higher (26-43%) and indicative of the muscle extending the wrist. For both torque directions, the % MVE values for the ECRB were observed to be moderately high with a considerable number of data points above 30% MVE. It should be recalled that each data point is a mean across 24 subjects and it is expected that some individuals would have exerted a lot higher % MVE values during the torques. Based on the observed % MVE levels for combined twisting and grasping, these results recognise the contribution of forearm torques to strain in the ECRB as important and worthy of concern for risk of injury, especially epicondylitis. Additional concerns remain regarding forearm strain during forearm twisting. Cederqvist and Lindberg [35] commented on the number of studies addressing the issue of reaction torques from powered tools, but also highlighted that few have focused on the role of push forces in the use of the tools. While this study quantified % MVE of the ECRB for combined gripping and twisting, there is also the need to examine muscular activity for typical forces exerted in industry including push/pull, to help identify the characteristics of strenuous tasks that tax the ECRB and other forearm muscles so as to prevent epicondylitis.
Overall observations
Based on the further understanding of the EMG data a number of general observations can be identified in relation to the supination/pronation torque strength plots. The overall characteristics of the supination torques (Figure 1 ), both between elbow and forearm angles, are indicative of the joint angle effects on the BB. While the supinator was not evaluated in this study, it is suggested that the changes in the biomechanical properties of the BB alone result in considerable limitations to supination torque strength. The pronation torque strength plot in Figure 2 likewise depicts the contribution of the PT, PQ, BR and the DT. While this study did not attempt to describe the synergistic effects between the various muscles, it is important to recognise that the simultaneous contraction of alternative muscle groups can result in considerably higher forces. For example, the SEMG data indicates that the BB and BR demonstrate similar elbow joint angle effects during forearm supination torques (BB & BR)
and pronation torques (BR), as observed during elbow flexion by Bechtel and Caldwell [19] .
This provides further information that is beneficial for the understanding of dual force tasks involving forearm torque combined with elbow flexion.
Limitations of the study
These include the movement of electrodes relative to the muscles due to changes in joint angles, most notable for rotations of the forearm. While it would be more accurate to use indwelling electrodes, the intrinsic nature of them, especially for large sample sizes, renders their use prohibitive. However, the use of indwelling electrodes would also have enabled the evaluation of the effort by the supinator muscle, which is a deep muscle and undetectable using SEMG. A second source of error with the electrodes relates to the signal cross talk between the PT with the BR, and the BR with the ECRB, as these pairs of electrodes were close to each other as shown in the illustration in Figure 3 . The problem may be further exacerbated by forearm rotation. If cross talk were to be a significant problem it is most likely to be between the BR and ECRB as these were closer. It is expected that the problem would manifest itself by displaying similar joint angle effects across both muscles. While both muscles demonstrated similar forearm angle effects, the elbow effects were different (Table 4 and 5 ). This however does not rule out some cross talk of signals.
Normalisation of EMG amplitude data should be made relative to the joint angle combinations that result in the greatest EMG amplitude, as highlighted by Mathiassen et al. [36] . The results of this study provide important information on the combinations of upper limb angles that result in the greatest EMG amplitude, especially for the pronation/supination specific muscles. This is not the case for the EMG data from the ECRB as its' MVE was 5. The BB was active for supination torques, while the PT and DT were active for pronation torques. The PQ, BR and ECRB were active for both twisting directions.
6. Simultaneous gripping and twisting resulted in considerable strain on the forearm muscles and may be important in the pathology of humeral epicondylitis for strenuous industrial tasks, especially the ECRB. The ECRB was reasonably active for both supination (26-43 % MVE) and pronation torques (17-55% MVE). The data indicate that it acts as a prime mover in wrist extension during supination torques with little effect of elbow and forearm angle, and as a stabiliser during pronation torques but dependent on forearm angle. 
